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'T0i   'i`he  Political  Col..mittee
rlI!   GI,s ..;   met-]bershiT>

lJea,r   co:`..ra,cl.es ,

..'e  c=,-fe   in  the  process   of  .brill.gins  closer  one  or  piore   GI's   to
O.Li.I   i..low-erient.       riTliis   has   1.aisecl.   the   qLi.ef>'tioii_   i:1_   tli.e   bra,nc±i   £3.a   to
o.ii.1.   iio].icy   i:n.   relg,tioii   to   GI   rie].roershlp.      C)ne   Col-1,1.Ode   ill+   oiji.i`
l`)rcT..ii.c:1.    .is    iv.reii:r    i,?mi|i€].1.    1.rich    c)1.1.|`    :i)ollcy    (I.i.I.:L`i:.`iL`    .t:.'t:;    ..I.'~.I,-...-..i`.:.:       +i:.`j ll:.'-,: `  ,
f..f3   :1.e   i..rag   a  ne!ii.her,   TraLc`,   clrafted.,118,d.   to   quit;,   ancl.  rejolnecl.  3.ftei.
i-ic   i.?cif!   cliscii.-+r`sed,.       :.lil.c`.t   col.1.p..I.a_e    is   U-ir.1.   :`3urfei!id..

:``.-i.etl.   :.:.i,I.ste,9,cl.   i'r3.s   ta.I.::ing   TL7:.I_t}.i   Oil.e    01^   t:1.e    c:.I 's    i]iteres-:;er.1.   i:1.   tile.-:-„rJ:'   d.Li.ring  the   :`j.8.tiori_c>.I  Anti-i`?u.ke   Strategy   Cori.I-erence   here.      £terJ.
c::i'i-.r.essed  tli.e  opiriion  tha.t  becau.se  oi.  the  pa.rty  suit   it  riigli.t
lJ`ie..i)ossilJle   to   consid.er  1)ringi}i8.  GI.s   into  r~i~er.ibership.      In  t?,
t.el6i3hone  call  to  the  ii.a.tioii_8.1  office,  Alldrea.  :iol`ell  told  .I.e  the.t
c-:I.s.. T,.rere   rierLroers   O.i.   the   s'„p   durin3.   T..r.tJII.

{`:ince   our  -policy   is   flexible  I?^nd  dete-f_ri.ill.&d.  -Dy   tit.e   conSuiictu.re   oLa
eire?.1_ts ,   i'Te   1.roi.1.Id  ve-fy   I-.iij.ch   lr.:e   to   Lea._.   a   :`?roposc],1   and  i.~i.otiv9.tion
i.or  a.  ci.i.rreii.t  -policy  on  this  question.     At  this  =]oint  ire  a.rc  i?o.i.:1.g
b}j-  the  ].)olicy, and  the  Ill.otiva.tio?1  for  that  policy,  i.Thich  e:[is`ccd.
r.1.1.1.ring  tli.e  ira.r   in  lJietnan.     It   seens  li]`\=e   I:iere  a.re   sigil.ifica,nt
f!±.I.lil,9Lrities   bL].t  ,9.Iso   si`::riificen..`c   di-fference,s   bei=i.teen   tl`+i[;   i7criotl
{?,:1.r|   tlici.t   orl.e.

i.`7e   cl.o  not  feel  the.t  t}|.iLc,`,   is  a,  pressiii.g  question  1-or  us   a.t  JGhis   fir.ie.
:'.3oth  the  .oraii_c:n.  and  the   GI's  a,-fou.nd  lJ.s  a-fe   "hal.::)}r"  irith  the  1)revious
I.iolicy  a,I  ±east  for  the  tir,1.e  being.     I=oT„Jever,   in  2  or  3  months   I  feel
it   could.  .Decor.,1.e   a.  r.i~ore   ira..!nedi8.te   question   for  uS.      Fo-I..  this  reason
I  hope   it  Trill  'oe  iios',sible  to  a.lot  the  tine  necessa,ry  .'co  d.iscu.ss
t!iis   ciij.estio2i  `?,in.cJ.  cia.rify   -it  1-oi`  us  9.s  i`rell  as   other  branches.
Cii.r   e::T>e-I..ience   here  ri.{9Lkes   it   o-Dvious   t}i.t9,t   there  are   ra.dice.1   a.ndI.^,T,\-.i.ictr,ii:Sin,1.   GI'€;   ill_  Jcl..e   cLi.i`ren'c   volunteer   e.1.fry.      Alid  I,'i+,l^i   tile   Over

Lfroi.rinc;.  iri.riinence  of  troop  ill.Eel.vention  ln  Africa.  the.t  ra.d.icaliza.tioli
trill   of  coul.se  deepen.     :`=ope.fully  in.any  bl`anche.a  I.rill   e=:1.erie..rlce-.I:1.at  i`7e  a.re   exi.erienciri.g  -GI's  lookirt.g  up  the  :Iilitant  .Doo].:store
in  their  area  and  ira,nti-!i_g  to  hear  T'`rha.'C  I,..re   have  to   sa.y,   Land  most
i}-.iiiortantly  -  li]=iiig  1.`rhat  they  hear.

Comra,a.ely,

-11",?
Debb};'   ''Iar±i_opol
S-..`JP   organizer
Loll.Esville  'oranch
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I)ebby  Tarnopol
Louisville

Dealt   Debt>y,

It's   good  to  hear  we  are  having  some  luck  with  a
couple  of  Gls.     As  far  as  I  know,   this  is  the  fil`st  ex-
perience  of  that  kind  since  the  end  of  the  war.

The  pal`ty  has  nevel`  had  a  policy  against   Gls  being
members.      Our  comrades  who  were  drafted  remained  membel`s
of  the  party,   functioned  as  much  as  they  wel`e  able  to
as  socialists,   and  at  every  opportunity  exercised  their
constitutional  right  to  win  people,   including  other  Gls,
to  the  pal`ty.     Some  of  the  best  known   examples  are  Howard
Petrick,   who  fought  against  attempted  victimization  by
the   army  |>recisely  because  he  was   a  member  of  the   SWP
and  the  YSA;   Joe  Miles,   Joe   Cole,   Steve   Dash,   and  othel`
comrades   involved  in  the  Gls  United  Against   the  Wall  at
Fort  Jackson--v,'ho   succeeded   in  recruitirjg  Andrew  fulley
out  of  that   struggle;   and  a  whole  list  of  other  comrades,
including  Ed  Jurenas,   Eddie  Glovel`,   John   Singlet;erry,   and

::b:=:i±#:Ot\±:th:i:;dw:::em::.::::eo:f€%:t;a=:;u::a/::W:X:
YSA.

In   one  case,   we  even  ran   a  comrade  for  public   office
on  the   S',\7P  ticket  while  he  was   in  the   army--Steve  Watten-
maker,   who  was   statioi]ed,   I  think,   at   Fort   Sam  Houston   in
Sam   Antonio.

We  did  r`ecl`uit   a   few--not  many--Gls  to   the  pal`ty  or
the  YSA.     We  cel`tainly  tried  to  I`ecruit   as  many  as  we  could.
We  wel`e,   of  course,   a  lit;tie  more  cautious  about  taking  Gls
in,   because  of  the  circumstances  they  had  to  function  undel`.

Thel`e  nay  be   some   confusior]   in   the  bl`anch  because   we
did  have   a  policy  that  comrades  who  were   in  the   sel`vice  wel`e
given  leaves  of  absence  from  the  party  for  as  long  as  they
were   in   the  military.     Howevel`,   t;hey  remained  members   and
--as   I'm  sure  you  \/`,Till  recall,   if  you  think  about  the  com-
rades   I've  mentioned--quit;e   active  members.

The  reason  fol`  the  leave  of  absence  was  simply  to
help  protect   these  coml`ades  and  th.e  party  against  vict;imiza-
tion  t)y  the   governme+r)t.     Ihis  policy  would  make   it  mol`e
difficult   fol`  the  brass  to  accuse  our  membel`s  of  being
subject  to   some  other   "discipline"   than  military  discipline.

I]o\'t'ever,   the  comrades   on   leave   attended  branch  meet-
ings  when  they  could,   distributed  litel`atul`e,   including
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the  Militant attended  pal`ty  and  YSA  conventions,   pal`tici-
pated  in  national  and  I`egional  confel`ences,   and  carl`ied
out  many  other  activities.

It  is  cel.tainly  tl`ue,   as  you  I)oint  out,  that  this
policy  should  be  flexible  and  detel`nined  by  the  events,
and  that  the  curl`ent  situation  is  quite  a  I)it  diffel`ent
from  the  one  we  faced  during  the  Vietnam  War.     The  polit-
ical  situation  is  diffel`ent,   the  army  is  differ.ent,   and
our  suit  does  give  us  a  better  angle  to  handle  any  prob-
lems  of  victimization.

IIowevel.,   I  per.sonally  am  not  convinced  that  there   is

:::e::::onl?tin:;i5et:::rE; :::::gu:u:u:o:iggngf  :::v=syof
I`eason  not  to  err  on  the  side  of  caution.     A  leave  of
absence  need  not   intel`fere  with  any  coml`ade's  ability  t;o
talk  about  socialism  and  explain  our  ideas  to  other.  Gls,
and  to  pal`ticipate  in  other  party  activities.

In  any  case,   it  should  t)e  clear  that  thel`e  is  no
policy--and  never  was--that  bal`red  or  discouraged  Gls
from  membel`ship. -G.ood  luck  with  your  GI  contacts.


